
Food Stamp recipients
haveuntil August si to spend
their old series coupons at
grocery stores, according to
USDA Food Stamp
regulations.

IS and |lO denominationswhichreplaced the old series
will be accepted at food
outlets beginning September

The outdated SO-cent, one-
and (ive-dollar stamps
cannot be accepted by
commercial outlets after
that time.

After August 1, recipients
may be able to exchange the
old stamps at local food
stamp offices designated by
the social services depart-
ments in their states. The
exchange will be dollar for
dollar, new food stamps for
old.

USDA introduced the new
food stamp series on March 1
of this year. Only the new $l,

GLEANER
Combines pull

you through.

•:v.\

Rained hard last week. Means wheels full of
mud. And that’s when you’ll be extra glad you’re
workin' a GLEANER Combine from Allis-
Chalmers. GLEANER Combines feature center-
line design for sure-footed balance. Batter
stability. And better traction all the way. To say
nothing of your GLEANER Combine’s big tur-
bocharged power. See your Alhs-Chalmers
dealer. Find out why so many farmers go
GLEANER Combines from Allis-Chalmers.
C. i. Wonsidler Bros.

RD#l, Quakertown, PA 18951
Phone 215-536-1935

215-536-7523

Roy H. Buck, Inc.
Ephrata, R.D 2
717-859-2441

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, PA

717-397-5179

GrumeliLFarm_ Service
Quarryville, PA
717-786-7318

BHM Farm
Equipment, Inc.

Annville, R.D.I, PA
717-867-2211

A. J. Noss & Son
RD#2, Oley.PA
215-987-6257 ,

Food Stamps Deadline Set
The amendment to the

food stamp program
regulations was published in
the Federal Register of
Friday, August 22, and was
effective immediately upon
publication.

Flower show
scheduled

Whether a friend ha* Junt
given you a single tomato in
a pot or you have a whole in-
door garden of potted prim-
rotten, fern*, chryiinnthemumi*.
or chive*, the time m hound to
arrive when you zero in on
how to house your pet plant*

What kind of container
should you choose9 Klegnnt
china9 Tough redwood'.’
Glan-d oriental pottery 9 Wov-
en baskets, plastic or wire9 A
cast iron jardiniere? Or un
glazed i lav 9The 26th annual Lebanon

County Flower Show will be
held Sept. 10-11 at the
Lebanon Valley ExpAslsiton
Grounds, Cornwall and
Evergreen Roads, Lebanon.

The public is invited to
attend the showwhich will be
centered around the theme
“with flowers we quote.”
There is no admission
charge. Visiting times have
been set at 4:00 p.m.-10:00
p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 10
and 10:00 a.m.-9;00 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 11.

Mrs. EmanuelBeck will be
the judge for the event with
Mrs. George H. fox serving
as chairlady of the program.

To decide what contami'f s
to use to showcase your plants,
consider some down 10-earth
information from Houir
Plant s IndoorsfOutdoors, a
new Ortho garden book

Among pot materials, the
old-fashioned unglazcd clay
ranks highest among the ex-
perts As the book points out,
"these classic, time-honored
containers arc hard to beat ”

Clay pots help the plant—-
water evaporates through the
sides and helps the roots stay
cooler Clay pots usually range
in size from 2 to 18 inches in
diameter—and all have a
drainage hole

For people with indoor
plants, especially, containers

ATTCNTiON■■LOWER PRICES ARE BACK AGAIN!
Extra Special DiscountJDffer on
Black Plastic Crop Covets (Silage Coven.)
4 Mil & 6 Mil Black Plastic
Sizes available -16, 20, 24, 28, 32 and 40 ft.
wide by 100 ft. long
Attention ... orders will receive an extra
discount if you order now. (Free gift with
order) Silage - Extra Silage Preservative (for
corn silage). Controls spoilage, increases
protein, palatability, better flavor.

SPECIAL SPECIAL OFFER
5 lb. can Golden Malrin
Sugar Bait *5,95 J1 lb. can $1.45 each

Cattle dust bags w/25 lb dust $17.50 each
Aeroxon Fly Ribbons box of 100 $9.95 each
Wood Stock Canes Sl.OO to $1.25 each.
Tramisol Hog Wormer $B.OO each bottle.
Vacor Rat Bait

10 percent Discount OFF our regular Discount
Prices on electric and 12 volt farm fencers.

ZIMMERMAN’S ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLY
Available at C.H. Wolgemuth& Son Sale Sept. 1.
Also available at David Good’s Saleon Sept 3.

RD#4, Lititz, PA 17543 Phone 717-733 4466
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HowlbHonse¥)urHants
Right Way

Wrong Way

of glazed pottery have a lot
of appeal These containers
come either with or without a
drainage hole If you want the
esthetic pleasure of a decora-
tive container and it doesn’t
have a drainage hole, it's best
♦o grow the plant in a slightly
.mailer clay pot inside the
cachepot

Plastic pots and baskets
have their virtues The mate-
rial is light-weight, less ex-
pensive than clay, and avail-
able in the same range of sizes

You can come up with a real
decorator look using all white
plastic pots, but exercise care
when you choose bright colors
which may tend to appear
garish Plastic pots with drain-
age holes are preferred to
those without

Like glazed pottery, baskets
offer fascinating possibilities
for interior decoration. But on
the practical side, all of them
rot very quickly when sub-
jected toconstant moisture So
if you want to usea basket, put
the plant first into a utilitarian
pot and then into the basket.

Merle
Good’s
Play

Some container gardeners
go for wooden boxes or plant-
ers Redwood does especially
well outdoors It’s rot-resistant,
long-lasting and attractive Be
sure to check how it’s put to-
gether before you select a box
or planter—metal banding is
often used and it’s quick to
rust. The book. House Plants
Indoors/Outdoors, now avail-
able at local garden stores,
offers sound advice: “The bet-
ter way is to build, or have
built, your ownwooden planter
boxes, sized to fit your particu-
lar needs Don’t overlook ma-
rine plywood as a relatively
inexpensive material for mak-
ing planters ”

Former lititz resident and
well known local playwright
Merle Good has chosen to
illuminate, in his 9th play, a
subject “hotter than war;
even more controversial
than sex,” in the words of the
author.

The play, “Today Pop
Goes Home,” has been
presented on stage
throughout August at the
Dutch Family Festival,
Route 30, six miles east of
Lancaster. The final run
ends this Saturday (August
30).

Delving into an entirely
modern dilemma. Good
seeks to solve the problem

“faced by many of today’s
families: whether to keep
and care for aged parents at

home in spite of the hard-
ships inflicted on a young
family, or to demand the
family’s right to exist
without the added financial
and psychological burden on
the individual family
members.

Merle Good’s sensitivities
and talents are evidentin his
choice of subjects. The play
is a work of magnificent
potential even if, at times, it
seems to fall short of
realizing that potential.

Because of this marked
sense of something missing,
the play lacks resolution; it’s
as if one were waiting for
something to happen, and it
never does.

But as a play designed for
pure dramatic enjoyment,
“Today Pop Goes Home,’' is
a prime example of the
Merle Good talent for story
telling via characterization.

Try A Classified Ad
It Pays!


